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LJ By ROH , U QCMMELL mil m of fearPlease notify Mike Jacobs and
the New York boxing commission!

Right here, in our own ar-tno- ry

arena, on the sight of
January 2, there will be
crowned the northwest middle--

, weight boxing champion.' Igltatestaatt Basketball
Complete reports of the
city and church leagues
first in the Statesman.

Sport News
Complete reports of local
and national sports events

- every day.

He'll not only be crowned, but
will be siren a belt upon which
will be plainly inscribed "North
west Middleweight Champion.
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Hutch Chosen

Top in Minors
Joe McCarthy Gets Kudos

From Sporting News
as Manager

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 27-()-F- rori

the business office, bench and
field, Warren C. Giles, Joe Mc

Ducks Drop Illinois Teachers

to 45 With Strong Finish
CHICAGO, Dec 27 (AP) The University of Oregon's

lanky basketball team defeated Western Illinois Teachers to-
night, 60 to 45, with a strong: second half attack in the
opening game of a doubleheader at the coliseum.'

T The Teachers remained in a threatening position
throughout the first half, trailing 23-2- 5 at the Intermission,
but in the last half the west coastO ,

1938 Sports Parade ByjackSords Peterson WillTroy and Duke
1 .y&C rl eeoximoi I I I Meet Watson

The belt will be put op by the
local Veterans ot Foreign Wars,
sponsors of pugilistic enterprises
In our little Cherry City.

The champion will be Inde-
pendence's Baddy Peterson or
Seattle's Ale "Kid" Watson,
depending, of course, which one
gets the decision in their 10-roo- nd

championship melee.

Objections Waved.
"And :'. why - not create the

northwest middleweight chain- -
pionshlp light here In Salem?"
belligerently queries Promoter
John Friend.

Keep Secrecy
Southern Sport Writers

Awed by Hugeness of
Troy's Warriors

five built up 4 comfortable mar-
gin.

The box:
Oregon (60) O FTP

Bowling"Northwest Title" to Be
up in Alain Event at

Armory Show

Carthy and Johnny Vander Meer
ot the major leagues stood today
with Lou McKenna, Paul Rich-
ards and Freddie Hutchinson oi
the minors as baseball's No.-- 1
men of the year.

Giles and McKenna, executives
McCarthy - and Richards, man-
agers, and Vander Meer and

Gale, t ... 3 2 8
Sarpola, f 8 2 18
Maybe. I 0 0 0

CITY LEAGUE
FAJDB'S OBOCnXT

Kitchen 16S 21S ITS 582
rorrman 196 165 165516

C. Foremtn ISO 189 15450S
Adolph 181 171 192544
dinger b.138 1 ISO t

Buddy Peterson and AlexPASADENA. TJalif., Dec. 2-7- Dick, e 306Sandness, c . 10 2"Well, John, we timidly re-- Hutchinson, players, won their
(-- The curtain of secrecy was
drawn closer than ever around
the battle plans of Duke univerturn, "won't some of those smart I accolades from the Sporting Totili S4S 910 879 S1S2guys up .Tacoma or Seattle way I News, baseball newspaper, for

McNealy, c . 2 15Anet, g 3 2 8
Johansen, g 0 4 4
Pavalunas, g 3 0 6
Mullen, g : 1 113

contest any such championship?" their work in 1938.
sity and Southern California to-

night after the rival Rose Bowl
football toes went through their

njl&LJL A fP--- - ocr.o--iMeole-

Jfrj0 I jl v i tSrf VA4es vw Memfy lilt 1 jflrr - S rsk fooewsfiouertT

ocx n - Leo cuu y iwy 1 A iak js
gfOF

' J&O t&ZSDi

MeCarthy's select ion, of"What If they do? Al Honstak
last semi-publ- ic practice.

ACM2 AUTO WXECKXBS
Handicap 10 10 10 30
Thrush .181 207 179 57
La rocn 164 189 147 500
H. Barr 167 195 176 528
Patterson 19S 177 18T5 558
Steinbach 193 211 156 460

course, was for his record ia
leading the New York Yankees Totals 24 12 60

Western (431Visiting football writers from
the- - North Carolina sector tookto their third straight world

championship, and Vander Meer i Shaw, f

"Kid" Watson will meet in Sa
ltm's armory arena next Monday
night for the "middleweight
boxing championship of the
northwest." The fight will be
over the 10-rou- nd route.

The Peterson-Watso-n cham-
pionship fight has been made
possible by the local vets ot for-
eign scraps, which organization
haa procured a belt emblematic
of the title and will present it
to the winner.

First Meet Draw
Peterson, the 155-pou- Inde

a final peep at the Southern Cali

Is the only one in the whole
northwest who could possibly
contest it, and Tie wont for
the simple reason that he
doesn't care. Who else will con-
test it? And if someone does,
let 'em come to Salem and fight
for tt

And . so. friend Friend In one

.911 989 &53 27MTotalsfor his unprecedented feat In
pitching two cosecutUe no-h-it. fornia team and came away deep-

ly impressed with the siie the UD CXOSS FHA EXACTno-ru- n- games for the Cincinnati

1
2
3
1
0
8
9
0

Stearns, f
Magraw, e .
Fulks, e
Stewart, g .
Hughes, g .
Barclift, g .

1 3
3 7
6 12
1 3
0 0
4 20

0
0 0

164 174 r6 524Handicapoutfit averages, 195 pounds andReds.
Giles Develops Farms the speed of Howard Jones Tro Hnaaey

Pratt
Kellog
Waidar
Hamaa

jans.
164 174 186 524 -

205 192 208 605
177 170 205552
166 162 148 47S

--2tK) 177 180557
Giles, rice-preside- nt and gensweeping statement erases any ob-- Wlllard. gTroys View Dukesjection to creating the northwest .f th w,on Totals 15 15 45The California delegation likemiddleweight belt right here la I TZZ:l- - .T :, Totals .947 90S 960 1815wise spent the afternoon watchSalem. ing the Dukes belabor each other. woodkt rosjrrruBS co.system, assembling many of th

team's players and helping club
morale by his amicable salary

and voted unanimously that one Coa 178 1S1 185 544
1. Woodry 140 143 208491Who'll Win Belt? thing was certain when the two

pendence slugger, and Watson,
colored ringster from Seattle,
met in the Salem ring last No-
vember with Peterson retting a
draw after being saved by thfc
bell In the first round.

As It Salem's first northwest

Hart 146 178 156 480

Halftime score: Oregon 25,
Western 23.

Personal fouls: Johansen 4,
Dick 3, Sarpola 2, Anet 2, Sand-
ness 2, McNealy 2. Mullen; Bar-
clift 3. Stearns 2, Magraw 2.
Steward 2, Hughes 2. lllard 2.

Referee. Kraft (North Central) ;
umpire, Clara o (Bradley).- - r'

Who will wear that hrti negotUtlons. He handled tho teams come together next Mon Swaa 233 188 310 631
day, namely, that the Iron Dukes Oats 164 12 148 474AU - SUr National - Americanof hardware out of the armory

ring next Monday night! When leP me- -

I ask that ooMtinn an im. f Corresponding minor league
are going to be mighty tough to Totals --861 853 907 2640push around.

Wataon'atenHfli. Mt honors went to McKenna, seer
titular main event isn't of suf-
ficient drawing power to stack
in the sock patrons, Promotor

Whereas a week ago many back
dial! hnrrta. ti. tary and business manager of ers of Troy were yelping for a orti- -St. Paul of the American associ

- SHBOOS'S USED CASS
Ilaadieap 52 53 52 156
Cline. jr. 167 178 16A-5- 1
Murdork 162 127 180-4- 18

Hotlnnd 165 179 181525'

Asstls 194 180 177551
Johnson 202 174 188 559

decision by at least 14 points,That dusky larruper laid left
hooks against Peterson's Jaw,

John Friend also announces the
signing of a double serai-fin- a!

lineup that pits "Logger" Jack
ation, who was credited wlththi
team's rise from seventh place lb most of them today will be

when they met for a draw dec! thoroughly satisfied with seven. til D bard of Klamath Falls
sriwcKoor iS
0etWifTteRS,A

gBostro, BUT
.Tony Has Some Toe".LM! tiL' beauti Pl had the highest attendance

Director Is Goal
Of Health Group

PE Association to Talk

against BUI Ross of Seattle and Totab ..942 890 951 2788they were The seventh point, it might berecord in its history this past Gervais' Joe Bonn j gainst Tom
season. GAME 4 'added, seems most Important be-

cause the Dukes have a big fel
my Orin of Portland.

Hibbard to Show

ful to see,
Peterson, with the help of the

bell in one instance and on pure Richards won recognition
low named Tony Ruffa, a sub

CUKE'S TOOD SHOr
Hartwell 104 220 179 603
Clina, af. 187 164 167 $18
Povlia 128 1875 134 449
Kertsoa . 132 166 ' 177 475
Yoanj 177 144 141 462

among minor league managers It'll be "Logger" Jack's first.11-- ... . . I

stitute guard, who displayedluiuiuue in me rest, weaiaerea unr hi rrH with Ati.nto 7xkiJr'irs' tilmarked adeptitude In booting conthe boo barrage. But there are which won the Southern Assoct-n- o
few rlngslders who believed ation championship, both play-- versions.

Establishing of "Czar"
for State Body

A full-tim- e state director will

Totals ,828 681 798 2507fiv.ivrr K.3StruKS 1YNBICATC OCT. IS-- u 0 OP 1MB MORA'S PEAfieftiJt. Poors AU. &ams, prrrseoRon oeeextep JAnd juSt to show how muchw.ujou camea ziuaay irom tne Qffs and the Dixie series. .

tnira round on. Hutchinson. Seattle "acifl XABK'Sadditional power he carries in his
JenaingsIII admit Watson didn't ap-- Coast league pitcher recently big right foot, Ruffa stepped back be the goal of the SUte Associand placed a few through the uppurchased by the Detroit Tigers

appearance here since Buddy
Peterson hammered out a deci-
sion over him on the Vets' first
card of the year. Ross, the boy
he is to meet, is a 162-pound- er

who is r a t e d by Seattle fight
critics as a "comer."

Orin was knocked out by
Bonn early last fall in an en-
counter here, but since that time
Orin has been clamoring for a
rematch. Both semi-fin- al bouts
are billed at six rounds.

.166 150 170 486
.158 212 156 426
.190 181 128 499
..203 170 180 558
-- 170 182 180 532

Whits
HiUer
Karr
I'ac

ation for Health, Recreation andrights from the 30 and 33-ya- rdfor 150,000 and several players
i nysicai Education when thatlines.was named the outstanding per

Six Teams Win at YMCA Open House
As Holiday League Play Is Openedformer in the minors. He won "That will called body meets Thursday noon in Totals 892 895 816 261S

out Coach Wade.25 games and lost only seven.
Honorable mentions included

Portland, its president, Lestle
Sparks,, revealed last night."That will betoo much," chor Wednesday's games pit theMajor league players Bill used the Trojan faction.

"We need a 'cxar' to head theRamblers against the Globe Trot

, PASSES'!
Handicap . 2 2 2 8
Pickens - .243 179 181603
Nichols 216 178 150 539
Hobba 153 168 166 A87
Maaser 182 165 197 544
Victor 200"" 199 180 579

Lee,' Chicago Cub pitcher; Jim

pear to . be trying so hard to
land with his left from the
third, bat I don't think he was
"carrying" Peterson. After the
first-roa- n d knockdown Peter-
son never gave Watson any op--
portnnities to land with those
lefts. Ke kept covered In ranch
better style. And what is more
Important, be was so busy
throwing gloves at Watson's
kidneys and kinky head that
the colored boy didn't have
time to get set for his looping
sonthpaw socks.

Two four-roun- d prelims, either
ters and the Baptists against the of which is worthy of semi-fin- al

association, some one to settle
all eligibility -- disrmtes. whose

my Foxx, Boston Red Sox first
baseman; Hank Greenberg, De Reds, the JeeDs atainst the billing, finish out the card. In word is final, and to correlatetroit first-basema- n; Charley Ruf one Woodburn's Tony KahutHauks, the Eagles and Wildcats. face9 Kld Willard of Salem antl Totalsthe three groups," said Sparks. .996 S8S 876 2733fing, New York Yankee pitcher;
Ernie Lombard!, Cincinnati cat Buckaroos ana Hoopers, Tigers iB the other Cecil Etter, Forest

Eighty boys, comprising IS bas- -

ketball teams, began play Tuesday
afternoon in the YMCA open
house hoop leagues. In the high
school division the Ramblers beat
the Calvary Baptist quint 44-2- 3

and the Globe Trotters trounced
the Reds 52 to S.

The only game in the 14-1- 5

year-ol- d group the Hanks nosed
out the Cougars 1 to 13, while
in the 12-1- 3 year old division the
Eagles beat the Hoopers 16-1- 5.

the Wildcats edged the Tigers 18--

cher; Joe Gordon, Yankee sec and Owls, and Eagles and Owls. Grove boy, tangles with Johnny
it is something I have been

working towards all year and it
will be the principal business of
the association's meeting."Scores Tnesdav: Wood of Amity.

STATE LEAGUE

UCC LEGAL
159 166 158 483

.:..124 15S- - 135 415
169 116 126411

Witt
ond baseman.

Minor league executives: L. B,

Cornell, secretary, Spokane West 47opRamblers (44), Sebern , Mc- - Thursday afternoon's meeting KfraAadaraoaKee 6, Satter 24, Henery 4, Clarkern International league club; will be confined to integration otBuddy Won at Tacoma.
Here's a little item which con

Apparently still satisfied with
his eleven, Howard Jones again
put the Trojans through a stiff
drill, but ordered no actual scrim-
mage. The last time the team
went through this type of work
was several days before the Notre
Dame game December 3.

Tomorrow none will be admit-
ted into fhe workouts of either
team. Both Jones and Wade plan
at least one workout in the Rose
Bowl, but nothing definite has
been decided.

Pre-gam- e sightseeing will also
end tomorrow with a scheduled
tour of one of Hollywood's film
studios (Metro-Goldwyn-May-

where they might even see Greta
Garbo. The "I want to be alone"
gal and Wallace Wade should have

Stulildrelier Warns .162 175 118455
.185 --

146 166497UtterEmll Sick, president, Sesttle of 1; Baptist (23), Evans 7, Harms tne three physical education
groups, with panel discussionsvlnces me even more than my the 4Paciflo Coast league. Totalst, Twedt 3, Oleson 4, Woodburn. .819 . 759 70S 228116, and the Owls downed- - tne in each.Coaches of SlothTrotters (52), Kerns 23, Sal- -Buckaroos 17 to 9. The SUte Coaches associationVenable Gets Win, strom IS, Burrls 11, Ling 2, Bar-- Handicap

Boniac

VOC CLAIM
35 85 85 105

105 131 108 344
126 119 144 389

95 144 112 S51

will convene today noon, with
changes in the rules and regula-
tions the principal order of busi

nick i; Red, (5). Badger Coach Say. Game Harrisoa
Smith .....Backbone Leader Coarts
Vslleroax

.115 149 465 429

.156 163 156 171Mythlng, Thornton. ness. . Several plana are to be
proposed, each of which if

But Gets no Belt
Wagner. Claims Southern

Developing Speedier
Than Mentors

own observance of the fight here
that Watson didn't carry' Peter-
son: Following their battle here
the two fought again in Tacoma
with Peterson getting a decision.

It's one thing to be "car-
ried" to a draw in your home
stomping grounds, where a de-
feat might seriously Impair your
drawing power, and quite an
other to win by a referee's de--
cision tn the home arena of
yowr opponent. Quit.

As Redskins Win Totals .632 741 120 2093adopted woufd allow competi
a lot In common.

CHICAGO, Dec.

Hauks (16), Coons 2, Turner 6.
Copenhauer, Cutler S, Bowersox
4; Cougars (13). Hoffert, Hulten-ber- g,

Bynon, Bower 7, Williams 4,
Nelson 2, Eland.

Meanie Is Overweight
for Tide Tilt

Albany High Quint Beaten ball has developed so fast during
the last IS years. Harry Stuhidre- -
Vlaftt m.m A i (A m v Mri I Warn m

tion between Portland high
schools and the - rest of the
state's secondary schools. At the
6:30 banquet the 1939 aUte
high achool basketball tourna-
ment schedule will be drawn,
by which time it will b known
whether or not Portland schools
will compete.

Staters Revenge

UCO ACCTO'Handicap 68 68 SS 204
Harrey 137 115 172 42S
Dorttter Hi 116 117 358
TertriUifer 91 S3 . 123 296
Parno 81 86 112 2S3
K.ifTrtU 9S 93 129320

Totals 596 563 720 1879

UCO KBDICAS.
Etsus 179 1S3 147488

50 to 36 in Hoop Tilt
by Chemawans

Eagles (16) Simms 7, Deacon I . (7 .(.r.,. TkTThere certainly is little reason Bull Venable, New Orleans bad
to think Watson would carrr Pe-- man busted George Wagner to the a, jirciiuuM. u, .lsuwu , ucumu rom. n. Ha Kahtnil. II ,v trii . r. v . I O- - " " v uu.uu.

?1 Zr' "r.1' au Stuhldreher, Wisconsin's athle--

i ' tic director and head gridiron
Defeat by Oilers

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec 37--P)
--Oregon State took revenge on

CHEMAWA Backbone, func-
tioning at a guard position for
the first time this season, whipped r h f si nrAoMfinf rv4 tha VattA.

terson to a draw here and yet mt v,th Boston crabs last night
let Buddy punch out a win over t the Armory to hang up his sec--
him three weeks later in his home ond successive victory over the
waters. It doesn't add np. coast middleweight champion, but

Reeardles of what wnrrA In he got no belt
Pags . T5 155 136448Tigers (15), Rigger 5, Comp-- -- i irAthoii r-..- ..

In 15 points here Tuesday night SeI??. ' which tomorrow will swing in
157 155 138448

91 139 113 S43
14S 146 139431New Year's Racesto lead the Chiefs to a 50 to 36

Parson .

KInf
Joseph

Totals

the Signal Oil of Portland bas-
ketball team which whipped it
by one point last week and

that November fight, each of the ' enable came in at 170. five
boys next Monday night will be Pnls overweight and Wagner hoop win over Albany's Bulldogs

The Chiefs were behind at half- -

iT, y ' uli.V."'c i the business schedule of its 18th4. Niemeyer 4, Mack 4, Schunke, annual meeting. One of the itemsKohemon. 0f business before the body is a
-- .848 729 6201997

ont for a win. That's nn raann rcmaeu lu yui up u Draw Famed NagsThough Wagner got the first time, 24-2- 5, but Backbone, Scalp-ca- ne

and Woundedeye beganthe Vets put up the beltto give
pounded out a 49 to 28 victory
tonight

Playing without Pflugrac, star
scorer out with an Infected blis

fall with an airplane spin and 4, Irwin. Wilson Martin 65, ; doe,n.t think draatle chingeBBuckaroos (). Cross 6. Smith 1. will be recommended.reaming hemp In the second canto
to pull away from the Bulldogs.
Shoueh was high man for the vis

slam, and had .Venable's beak
dripping red from righthand

'em as much incentive. as possible.

Larios Boxer now.
"Since I played at Notre Dame

LOS ANGELES, Dec.
for the 110,000

New Tear's day sUkes at Santer, the Staters- led most of thesmacks to the tip thereof as the
itors with 14, trailed closely by the game has come along so fast

that coaches generally want tosecond fall opened, Venable took "Hutcr Is Given ta AnlU next Monday drew 14Morrison with 13.it all and came back to toss Wag leave the rules alone and concen crack - candidates, including Al

way, finishing the first half with
a Bcore of 24 to 16. The game
was rough and ragged with
Patterson of Signal Oil highner with crabs tor the second and trate on teaching football as it isIn a preliminary Chemawa's

Bees beat the Albany second teem
35 to 33 in an overtime 'tilt.third falls now," said the one-tim- e quarterHonors in Spades

fred G. Vanderbilt's Heelfly, Bert
Baroni's Specify, and the Bing-ll- n

stable's Argentine, LigarotL
Others named for the mile and

scorer with 13 points.Vera Clark pinned Jimmy Lon-- back of the famed "four horse-
men." "And with some coachesPlentyhoops and Hall caged freedes two straight in the middle

number, nsing in each instance tosses to assure the victory. SEATTLE, Dec. on- unable to keen op with the sport. one-sixteen- th event were Hal

Rickreall Defeats
Ford Church Quint

. ......
Rickreall high school piled up

a 14 to 1 halfttme lead over Ford
Memorial church of West Salem,
then coasted to a 29 to 26 victory
In a basketball game at Rickreall
last night. Burrls poured 15
points through the nets in the
last halt to nearly give the loser
the victory.
Ford Memorial 20 29 Rickreall
Smith 2 . I Cox
Bower S f Eyron
Gandy 4 t Fox
MeFarland I t Stewart
Brown 1 7 Findley
Burrls It

Breakleg Hill Is Right M Albanybody slams that Jiad plenty behind Price Headley'a Bourbon King;ors came from two directions to-- I we can't expect the spectators to
day for Freddie Hutchinson, sen-- 1 keep np with too many rule2 CoxPORTLAND, Dec. 37 - (P) -them.

In the opener Elton Owen took Breakleg niii on Mount - Hood sationai right hand- - changes."14 Shough
IS Morrison

Chemawa 60
Scalpcane 12
Track 7
Woundedeye 13
Backbone 15
Norton 1

broke the ankle of Stan Olsen,Pat O'Dowdy two straight, win

Major Austin C. Taylor's veteran
Indian Broom, Nelson Howard's
Gosum, which won the race last
New Tear's day, Louis B. Mayer's
Main Man and Quick Devil, W. E.

ed pitcher sold
.
by Seattle re--1 The stocky little Badger coach

a a a W f m aaj.jaA.Al

Before we get to that cham- -
pionshlp middleweight fight next
Monday night, however, we've got
the amateurs in our midst tomor-
row night.

And, when we talk about
amatears around here now days,
we talk of lithe little Wally
Larios, the lad who headlines
the simon-pur- e bin against
Multnomah clnb's Billy Volk.
Until .recently Larios' main

forte was his ability to ostslug
his opponent Bat of late, under
the tutelage ot Phil Bayes, he haa
been coming fast as a boxer.

Billy Volk Is being coached by
his brother Eddie, whom you
probably remember as a topnotch
fighter around Portland several
years ago. He, like Larios, is out
to annex the state 124-pou- nd title

Portland, yesterday. Several otherning the first ia 17 minutes and 4 Shealer
3 Chandler

cemiy w iseu-oi- i ior w.owu i predicted there would he some
and four players. discussion of possibly eliminatingskiiers were Injured.the second in eight.

Boeing's Galsun and Piccolo, D.me si. iouia sporting wews, l the point after touchdown and
S. Jepson'e Pageboy, Le Mar
stock farm's Merrymood, CharlesEast Ready for West in Annual Shrine Football Tilt baseball publication, named scoring points for first downs. Bnt

Hutch the outstanding minor he feels that most mentors "wantleague player of 1138. He won to concentrate on improTin the S. Howard's Advocator and Mrs.
Harry Curland'a Sweepalot.f n f-- game as It Is now.'

cjuc voasi league.
The Post --Intelligencer an

nounced its Judges selected No, Guess It Isn'tall Fun ior Bowl GriddersHutchinson as Seattle's "man of1 - I

the year" In the news: aper'sthis year and their scrap tomor ft-- Jr rJ
Jt. Zf- annual poll of fan sentiment.row night should be natural.

i
K

t Amber Wants Fight forBearcats Return 9 - r .it- Si
Henry's Lightweight Belt--i -- V

f fir I s -

V '

To Court Session NEW YORK, Dec -Lou

f .? , I Ambers, through his manager. 4.11
The basketball Bearcats are Weill, challenged Henry Arm

due back from a short holiday

V ' v.,.. ..:

.7: F'T'l??'- - ' ' :::J,"..I;: I' -

' , -

- A V .

--wvv,

strong today for the lightweight
today, and will begin practice boxing title and as evidence of

good faith posted $1,600 with the!at 4 o'clock this afternoon tn .1 .preparation for their Signal Oil New York sUte athletic commis.

sion. -engagement next Tuesday night
on the Willamette court. .

By a 44 to 39 score the 'Cats
bested the Oilmen in an earlier
tangle this ear. Tuesday night' Cougars Down Teachers
game will be the last lndepend PULLMAN. Dec. 27-;P)--

slow start that left them trail-- 1

lng most of the first half, the
cnt tilt for Coach "Happy"
Howard Maple's quint - before
they open the conference re&soa A Washington SUte Cougars loosedhere Jan. against Pacific " a withering offensive to defeat

the Central Washington College
of Education, 65 to 31, In a basHenderson Mentor ketball game here tonight

Of Detroit Lions
BasketballPALM SPRINGS, Calif., Dec,

fDlck) Richards. " COLLEGEowner ot the Detroit Lions, pro
Nebraska. 35, -- University offessional football team or tne at-tlon- al

lea rue. formally announced California at Los Angeles 3.0.

tnnlrht the anoolntment of Elmer University ot California 49,
Ohio SUte 35.(Gus) Henderson of Los Angeles

as coach of the Detroit team. Cnrnegto Tecs gridders tv classroom with Professor Edward SalblsBrigham Young U. 60, U. o!
Montana 45.

U. of Idaho 44, U. ot Utah 3t.
Twenty-tw- o of the most brilliant gridiron artists from the cast will clash with the pick of the Pacific

coast ! the ananal ShrisMi "East-We- st rune tm San Francisco. January 2. Included in the east rosHenderson, coach of the Lot
intM Rnlldocs since 1936. 8UC--

Washington SUte B5, Central
New . Orleans. Jan. 2. But right now, they are --

given educational plays tn the classroom at EL fStanislaus college at Bay St. Louis, Miss, near New
Orleans. Prof. Edward Salbls Is teaching this class,

It tsnt an sightseemg and fun for the roving Bowl
gridders. Oh, no, for the boys most study, too.
Take the Carnegie Tech team, for example. They
play Texas Christian la the Sugar Bowl runt at

eeeds Earl (Dutch) Clark, who re-- ter are such players as Howard Welm, fallback of Wiscomsla (left), Marshall Goldberg, halfback of
- Plttsbargh, mud Jack Primgle, halfback of .Michigan SUte. Proceeds of the game, go toward the up Washington College nf Educa--eentlr resirne aas coaca ot me

Hon ILkeep of the Shrine hospital for crippled clm(lrr.--(LL- X.)lion aggregation.


